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LIBERALS CRUSHED

Even Sir William Vernon Harcourt

111I Beaten at the Polls

f

UNIONIST GAINS ARE LARGE

Lord Salisbury Is Quite Certain to Have

a Strong Majority

Ja Tvimlronn Conf led Ulitrlet Yeter >

day the InlonlU Marie a Net Main of
Hrt rn Ifnrrotirl Iladl Ilefenteil In

llrrbr Which Hn Itrra Hafrlr Liberal
for nI I Itaubtfnl If He Will
I hiinre 1ABHIII Nobody llxpcetrd Hitch
Overwhelming llMtr for the Liberal

Theac 1nlontvt Gain All Come from
Ibe < lrnIonilon and the Country Dil
rid Will Vote This WeekThe rlb
rrnlI MkIn No light I a Lore
Number of CoBCtltacnele Nubctuntlnl-
laloBlM Gain Nearly Ere

Aiff felt Calilt IMjxifeA to TItE amL-

OXDOX July 13 Everybody expected sub
tflntlaltnloiilst gains in tlio general

which begin today but nobody anticipated
inch erwhclmlng dlsaste to the Liberal party
as iIn Indicated by the result of tha first day >
polllne The result of the voting today In
twentono conlo tcd districts represented by
twentyfour members of Parliament Ila a net
gain of seven Mats by tho Salisbury coalition
lonrmenL

More Interesting and moro Important than
mere figures Is the fact that Sir William liar
court the Liberal lender In tim House whom
most members of his party wish to soo succeed

Rosebery as leader of the wholo party hasLrbn badly beaten In what has been regarded as
the perfectly safe Liberal constituency of
Derby Tim veteran political gladiator muat
for the second time In his lfe subnlt thumiliation of seeking constituency tend him to the House of Commons or rnnit rO
tire from oltcailfe-

le Oxford University In
but was defeated several years ago

He then offered himself for Derby which ha
been sauly Liberal for tho past ten years Ho
received 7507 votes In tho last general election
against 5540 for the Conservative candidate
Todays vote IIs 0785 for Harcourt t7007 for
the Conservative It Is doubtful after such a

rbul If ho offers himself In anothor constitue-
ncy

¬

The Unionists mao heavy Rains In every dis-

trict
¬

where polling tok place The Liberals
made an apparent gain the seat ut Perth but
It was only apparent The district luis ben
represented by a Conservative because 1 ¬

eral split at the last election enabled tho Tory
candidate to slip In Tho Conservative vote to ¬

day was larger and the Liberal vote smaller
than In tho same district In 18US

Tho total daya plnlwas highly significant
The districts wero nil city constituen-
cies

¬

but did nut Include London The total
vote In nineteen districts was Unionists
iijlStr tlbras 87034 Unionist majority
1152 In sro districts In tho lat general
election the Unionists polled 8J31U votes and
the Liberals 015SB a Liberal majority of
HlhU-

Toda figures therefore show a net Union-
ist

¬

1 gain lit UU1 In a total poll of 180000 The
city ft Manchester holding six seat voted
Unionist S71S3 Libral 310 J a net
enlonlst gain of 10London will vote In tho first three days of
next week and the country districts In tho lat
tr part of the week There I now scarcely
room doubt that Lord Salisbury will have a
strong majority In the House of Commons so
strong In fact that he will bable If he chooses
to revlto Ibo Cabinet on a Tory basis and re-

duce
¬

the representation of his LiberalUnionist
11e

111 Ha UnUld ITtu
The tnlonUts started In yesterday the first

day of the elections for members of the new
Parliament by returning twentyeight men to
the 1ouI without opposition while the Lib

returned only three and the Parnelllte
faction of the Irish party alescored three Tho
Conservative organ hal this mult as n good
omen and rightly too The success of too
1nlonlsts at the polls In actual contests cannot
anywhere nearly correspond with this sbowlntr
but thee IIs an undoubted significance In the
fact that the Liberals have permitted judgment-
to go against them by default In so largo a num-
ber

¬

of roneUuencle at tho very beginning of
the cnalct

The remainder of the constituencies In which
there ore no opposing candidates now show
only fifteen where there Is no Unionist landlnlgainst I II where there Is no caldldlte repre-
senting

¬

the Liberal party This state of things

Ivery reasonably regarded as tho rtsultof con
Ictlon on the part of the Liberals that the con

test Is hopeless In these particular divisions or
dltrlcl Hitherto tho Liberals have contested

seats with the notion that there was a re-
mote chance of bagging one hero anti there but
on this occasion they seem to have concluded-
that It would ba waste of titus and energy to
make the attempt Consequently they hao
abandoned the campaign In thol districts and
the Liberal Executive Committee have decided
toconctntrate their efforts In contesting for the
doubtful tents In this consclousnew that they
will hue enough to do t rapture the share
which the last general electol allotted to them

Ithey do this they extremely lucky
nIlcllo nobody believes that they expect It

worst of all tho misfortunes that have
overtaken the Liberals anti Home Itulm In this
csmpslf has len the disclosures made by Mr
Timothy MI Healy concerning the relations of
the Liberal whip with thu antlParnellllo lead
Ire Every Liberal and every McCarthyltedo-
Hores tlifse revelations and the feeling Is wide
iread that all uf tlio power which thu priest ¬

loUsually exert over the Irish electors or nil
UP pmvir which thoy are ciiimblo of exerting

will tall very far short of counteracting the
baneful Influence of Mr Hinlys disclosures

At the Convention of the Irish National party
nun st Om Kb a nort distance from I1Ilonnmv itt week Mr llialy related hnv Mr
IhomasI iK Kills tile principal Liberal whip
tbr u < h the lion Kdwnrd IllakrI formerly
I render of Ontario Dominion of Cnnada bar
galnell with the anllParnelllirs for foul Irish
Ih Hiving tOO n year for each teat nn tho
condition that thiy should be regarded ni Mb

nil aro nut Irish Nationallit 01 This Irana tioi aisnmlnK that It actually ocrurrod end
there If io doubt that It did was not at all out
of fte ordinary line of Irish party dealing
<

faction
r l Ibm practice be 111101 wIth till of the

Tuemune > of Iwlli tile iIllonidts and Llouralsnas Ranted to stahl In defraying the uluflf the miration of leeturs nnd otherwiol sc
turnip the Irlihi seat and neither Mr Kills nor
the anil ariicllUa leaden conjiderrd tile r-

nzcnicutas impljliig the talo of the Unnm
i ulo ole Kf illli lb ueiUlIl had bCn Involvediin IllS anoCZIOfl there certainly would have-

n> n bargain n neither party woulj have
wrialrtij tucli u proposition for 1 momentlilt Mr lical > nolua tIlt lull well knowa hV 1 r Qlaon matter In tha otof tho

I i i llc II at to Inflict n terrible blow tu the nailid1 cuujc in order to trail fr lib uatttd toward
I

ihis perjonnl opponcnU In the Irish Parlia-
mentary party

Mrliealya stab has reached tIle public heart
and 11c Unionist organs are Jubllrnt over the
Incident Thry talk about the outrageoun
practice of trafllrklng In scats and demand
the Immediate dismissal of Mr Kills from Ills
official position Althoucli Mr Kills die ¬

claims any connection with any contract
with tlio nntl1nrnellltcD and notwithstanding
the tact that very bulb whom Mr Hcnly has
sousht to bofoul lint licen able to show clean
hands In tile nlTalr the Incident will undoubt-
edly

¬

have the effect totlirou ovcrIl cents to tho-
ParrtllltPH antI pnralyro tho Irish vote ill the
great Industrial centres In Great Drltaln where
that oto IIt expected to turn the balance of
power

With the exception of Ireland whoro tho per
itnnl feuds of the Hcalyltcs Ulllonltos McCa-
rtlo Itcs nnd lindmoi dltes embitter political dlf
fcroncet tho elections are UmraUvrUcd by only

mid eciement They arc riot In anywIse dis ¬

by campaign andnl despite efforts
hi certain quarters to blacken the repute of LIberal wirepuller over tile Omagli Ini Idcit

Col Haundorson member of Parliament for
North Armagh Suit the loader of the Consciva-
tlvo Irish contingent In the lions of Commons

delYorO a speech at Iotigliall last evening Iti

sllt that the Government would
shortly the political In Lieu tenant
ship nf Ireland nnd establish It stead a royal
residence In Ireland

UWIIOBI KIKCTIONF
In the election for members of the new Par ¬

liament reports received show that the follow-
ing

¬

member of the House of Commons have
been returned without opposition

William I Anhmead IfartlcU UurdetCoultUnionist for Westminister J
110111 for the Htretlnrd divisIon of Lance¬

1 Cot 1 iK Warde Unionist for the
Medwny division of Kent IK V Stanley
Unionist for the West Houghtnn division of
Lncahlrol 1K Mr J It Mnwbrny Union

Oxord University Mr W 1 Valrond
the Tlvertoh division of Devon

sntro Jl llolitbo Unionist for tile St Ives
Cornwall A Graham Murray

110111 for llutcshlro Kdward Henry
ConwrTatHo for Dublin Unlvernlty

U It Plunkelt for Dublin University
J A Wilcox Unionist for the Kverton division
of Liverpool J 11 Stock for tholnlonlalWalton division of 1 Muntz
Unionist for tile Tamworlh division of War ¬

wickshire J Itlgnood tnlonlst for the limit
ford division of Mr Vlcary
ahb Unionist for tho lt Albans dlvls

Hertfordshire TI Osborne
Unionit for the MldChelmsford of Ks
IX M WhlteKldley Unionist for

the Illackpool division of North Iancnsshire Lord Ualcarrcs lnlunlt for
ley division of Ernest W
Ilickelt Conservative for the Whltby division
of Yorkshire North Itldlmt Hlr A Ackland
Hood Conservative for tho Wot division of
Somerset Mr W ti Myers Unionist for Win-
chester

¬

Mi W WlcKharo Unionist for tho
Petersfleld division of Hampshire Mr Joseph
howard Unionist for the fotenhll dUIslon-
nf Middlesex CottonJiHlrell for the
Wlrral division of Cheshire W F Lawrence
Unionist for Abercromby division of Liver-
Pool Mr U J Kay Miuttluw rIb Liberal fur
thn Chlllioroe division of Lancashire N E
John Urant Lawson Unionist for tho Thlrsk-
anil Mnlton of Vorkehlre Nortli Hiding

Mr llaol1 llrymer Conservative for the
South Dorset Mr William Johnston
Conservative for South Kelfnsl Mr Hneh Ar ¬

noldFoster LiberalI Unionist for the West di-
vision

¬

of Belfast Mr W II Wllsonlodd Con
Ken alive for tile HowuVnuMrcdivlalon of Vork
nhlre Eat Hldtnc Hlr Edward J Harlanil-
Conservatlve for tile North division of ltd
fast Mr Ueorge Henry Finch Conservative-
for Uutlaud Mr K P Mouckton Union-
ist

¬

for the North division of Northampton-
vice Lord Hurghle Conservative Mr Uuttav-
Wtlhrlm Wolff fun East BelfastlolsenolveMr Alfred Inhhvln GonHerVutvfur tho Wtst
division of li Davun
Von Consersatirefor tlixM acclusfield division-
of Chefihlru Mr A AkersDouglas for tile St
Aucustlnes division of Kent Mr D C Gutbrlc
Liberal for the South division of Northampton-
shire

¬

birJohn Lubbock Unionist for London
University

btnnley Lelghton Unionist for the West or
Oswestry division of Shropshire E W byrne
Unionist for the Walthamstow division of-
Eesux K Jaspr More Unionist for the Lud
low Shropshire U II Hudnon-
UnlonUt for tho Hltchln division of Hert-
fordshire

¬

Sir Herbert E Maxwell Con
Berviitlre for Wigtownshire Howies
t nlonlol for the Koueld division of Middlesex

C Jcbb Conservative and the lllgbt
lion blrl Gorst Conservative for Cambridge
UniMTHlty H Cosmo liontor LnlonUU for the

lmblllll division of surrey Thomas Shaw
tho Ilawlck district John Daly

Piunellite for Limerick City
Returns received up to tilts afternoon show

that Conservatives and Unionists LIUUand 4 Parnellltea havo been returned without
opposition

CONTESTBII rLETTIONB
Contested elections were held In the folio win

dltrlct today with the results announced 0
Dennr Mr Ilemrose Conservative 7007

Geoffrey Drairr Conservative 707S Sir Wil ¬

lam Vernon Harcourt Liberal exChancellor
Exchequer 0741 Sir Thomas Hoe Lib-

eral
¬

0473 Ihti Is a bad defeat for the Lib-
erals

¬

Sir William Vernon Harcourt had rep-
resented

¬

Derby which returns two members
ello 1 MHO and Sir Thomas Ito tho other lueui

tIed represented ills district since IhSIjriiiSTElL Kast Division Arthur J Hal
four First 1orl of the Treasury In tho new-
Cabinet liI Prof J E C Munro Liberal
4 HID Conservative majority 57 l In the lntelection Mr Halfour defeated Prof Munro b> a
majority of MH-

STIICKPOIIT F Gwrup Whltrley Conserve
the 1411 Heresford Y Melville Conserve
the noU7 hlr Joseph Leigh Liberal 4U31
Mr Hnklll Liberal 4otiy Title district ut the
last election returned one Liberal end ono Con
Hvrrattve meinbpr-

LIMOIS C II eely Conservative I 80S-
W Crotnlleld Liberal aSUU Conservative mijorltyI 218 again of ML Mr Crosslluld sat
for tile dltrlct In hIn t Parliament

DAHUNOTOV V Pease Llliernl Unionist
iio4 Mr Theodoro Fry Literal tJB7 Uiiion

Ist tnajorlty 1157 agnlnnf 7ti Sir Theodore
was a member of tile lat Parliament

HAI Minn North Dltlflon Mr PUttHlgglnn
Unionist i7H7 W ii Holland Liberal aJHl-
Unlonht majority tl auuln of liHV Mr Hol-
land

¬

was tilt Hlltln member for HiUforil-
SAIKOIIII reiiith Ilvllolblr Henry II How

worth Conner Forrt Liberal
i310 II W Hobart ocUllnt Henry
has represented 1rlet fur nine years Hit
vote ofiows n falling JJ i ulro1 with
what he received at tile last 1 Lib
oral

ote
vote fell olfln hllo tIm boclullstor Labor

YOHK CITY J I Butcher Conservative IS

fill hlr Frank Iockvtocxl formerly hollcltur
General Liberal fi10ll A I wlrd Iensv-
Llburul SH TIle district returns two mum
born Mr Ilutcher arId Mr Frank Lockwuoil
renresnntvd IU In tIle last Parliament

llAlliuiWlNKLMNbks C W ajzer Con
sortiitlve IMP1 Mr Honnerjee Liberal UJf 5-

P Curran Lalior 414 Irlliu 113nef tile
lonservatue and Liberal r v u
falling nit In Cecil i asr t Hyera vote at
IlliuUH election was II11 al1 the oto fur his
Liberal opnoneut M

PCIITII unhurt Wallai Lllxral U117 WIHam Whltel wCoits r lithe 17lii Tile
ends troll 1nit in till district In I majorltj of-

i74 Ihe Cunsirtntl nuilorlty In the last
election waa J7 thus making the Liberal
gnln hUh

LllATIIAli Alderman DaIe I nlonlnt 4OH2j
It H tIlt Liberal 14111 loincrvathe IllS
Jorltr fiHI At till llact tteneral election the
Conservative majority WHSH77

IAMal6TuurhwullhIlol Sir WIN
I I I I tullenllv 41117 Mr-

ll
i

> I Liberall lattelritlon
Mr William was returned without opiiosltlon-

MANOIMTMI Hnuthwest IhIlon W 1

Gallonay Unionist IUU > 11bciul i4tll UnlonUt majority 418 a
tl4 II Mr I mob IrlhlIlberul formerly rep
risen tel ilst Ii it

liiiNTiiM II Y II Lopes f otiKf rvntke-
lai I Mr Wiuld Liberal 1107 touferva
live majority aliu At tlie lust rlci when
Mr Lnnesw returned before1 his majority a-

sixliniOI I
i Sir iS Northcote nntervil-

lvri 1i Mr lIoBH Liberal I alaI onII1eI-Ajor1t4H At tile
use ons-

MAMHCTHI
electon Ilc nl

outh IlUWon IhuI Marquis
of Lome UiilonlM 4IR7 Mr Henry
Liberal 4II7H Ciuinervatlvn majority 7K In
gain iii 13i blr Henry was the last Incuinbvnt-
uf llio voiii nn Northratt Division SlrJFer
JnnlIcnallvu trUerhIotulallurlin
Sen Hlvrnr Ae IUill ntrnla Holt Liberal
aV Mi JoljiiHon ILabor Ml At thu hit
eleellmi Hlr J rerKiusliis majorty WW110
Ills majority now leer Mr lIlt ill-

MiMHKHrril1 XortliDlvUhmI t UMliwnnn-
Lilernl l87

IAI A
n lnrlolInlunlltt7-

1IrnlmaJo West Dlvlsfon lece KnowlIsCo-
nucraiivc l14 II Armltasc Liberal 4J4C-
onsertntlvumajurlt too u train of HO

A H Hroltb CoiipcrrotlveCIIITIII Liberal y114 Con31011 101 Irs

ocrvatlve inalorltr 84 a loss of 11 Mr Smith
renrerented tho district In tha Parliament

When It became known that there would bo-
no Unionist notnlnw In Limerick City Mr F A
OKcefp antlparnellltp ttllhdrcw In accord-
ance

¬

with an agreement with thu Parncllltcti
Tim dynamiter Dal wan thereupondoclarrd
elected When tilt formality of declaring this
election void occurs the lnlciite and antParnellltca will contest tho dltrlcl

Good JCr Ne4 Uoo4 IIotllliiB
TbaIsI why I 0 K k M Ihatte lrolo Co bass a

tielah IxjiilluK dllrtl I > Order a
auiplt CI by aTaud list IU Mf

a Aa t

A Tour Around the World
A Imalarri Is now Iluff organized 10 start la elob I bu aorompAaUirby a vrtll known

scary alan auJ Cu cipcrl< ntd Oriental IrttilUr A-
Dxirpllunsl obportiiullr lu n ke the lose under the

mu l ravurub njuu bend fur program V-

VClark III Uroiulwujr ew Yurkidv I

U t W Three Ncn Collar 1 t W
fnlaittU Va W nluru-

K
I

W Uucvnu E ft WJUD

Sb 4 c 4

IbCIDEXIS 01 Till CAHVAIOff

John hum Jllnrkrim nn Klfeloro rye
harry Murk I xecrnteit-

LoNuof July 13 Mr John Hums tho Well

known Socialist iiembcr of tho House was
called Cough Drop by an elector Objecting-
to such a characterization Mr hums knocked
tho elector Into a gutter and blackened hU C-

CII tile HI Georges division orllTower Ham
lot till Unionist cnndldntc nnnud
Harry Marks haa got III bad odor lit allowing
Ills newspaper nruan to refer to the1 aw fill family
calamity Hint hanpenrd to hisI opponent lolm
William 1ell whuitn iniiatir brother murdered
Ills fllher minister nllulrliin an Kat Knd
vapor to skeleton In clot of Mr
HellI adillng that ho didi not lore Ito exnnno It

nn lull rxpcxe It on the platform And
caused u painful come another brother who
wa on the platform liurittliiR Into tcnis Tile
audience rum to their feet Ilrlel execrations
at Murlr and cheered for lenl

fUrLr JIIST GO

II PaId the New Nieiik <r of th Common
11 Jle rued Out

Loxixm July 13 Mr William Court hilly
tho new Speaker of the House of Commons

wi iIt I said be turned out of tile Hpcnkurshlp
order to make room for W JI Lowthcr who

Is the husband of a niece of Lord Sailbury It
was the orhrllnllntenlon In makn Mr Ixmthnr

of the Hiiiine of Com
tnoiid but It appears that he dot H not want that
position and consequently tile bprnkernlilp Mill
bo malta a zany question and Mr hilly will
have to go Another relative of Lord Salisbury-
will got the Chairmanship of Committees

IB I1IIS JlVSirl JHREIT-

Jnpnn la Asked to Name n Dusts for Cbs
Withdrawal oTIter Trop drum Chins
LONDON July 13Tile United Press reporter

In bt Petersburg telegraphs that Prlnco
Lobanoff llostovskt the ttusslan Minister of
Foreign Affairs on tho llth Ins requested Mr
Nlsbl Tokujlro tho Japancto Minister to Hun
sla to announce within what period the Japan
ese would evacuate tim Llaotung Peninsular
Tho Minister reple that Japan would relaln
the territory question until toll payment of
the war Indemnity anti compensation for tile
renouncing of Llaotung hod been mae by the
Chinese UormenL

Prlnco Lobanoff refuted to nceeptlhlsnnawer
and at once Instructed tho Husslan Ambassador
at Toklo to ask the Government to namo 1date
for the withdrawal of all the troors from tho
Chinese mainland

THE fjvJKf ox nit vir roir4x
Victoria l>oent Admire Her Klthei In the

Novel or la Keul Lire
LoNiiox July 1U According to Vanity Fair

the Queen speaks scathingly of tile new
woman In tho advanced novel Hho IU re ¬

ported to lao remarkeon this subject
It IIs a pity educated women will allow

their pens so to run riot alI It IU 1 greater pity
that tile public IIs In a mood to buy such books-
If there were no public demand the authors of
them would quickly ceono writing

VICIOKIA 1AID HIS DBllTS

The Queen SCrip Prlaen FruncU of Trek
Out era Dilemma

LONDON July 11Prince Kranclt of TacIt I I

brotherinlaw of the Prlneoof alcolot 1000 on the Cnrragh races Lord Ardllaun of ¬

tera to pay Ill debts Prince Francis being
rilgh a pauper but tho Queen tnterllsel

nnd paid them Prince Francis has beel or-

dered
¬

to go to India

rJu ILt rlrRS xiir xorvt

IAlto Ilenl with llyimolUm nnd the IMot
Is Laid In XjOndon and Inrlm-

Lotnof Jnl 13lr Clone Du Mnurler
has handed tl the harpers manuscript of
his new novel Like Trilby It deals with
hypnotism Tho plot opens In Paris and closes
In London

rAXDEItltlLT AILix IX JAIL
He Refuted to Im a Tailor Hill nnd J

In a Cell In Newport
NEWPORT July in Ono W SullIvan Vander

hilt Allen who has ben In oclety here for sev-

eral
¬

I eeatonssnd WiS styli received was amit-
ed here tills noon for debt and wets commitelll
Jai twait u hearing Aug 12 he tU

or gives balbefore that time
Allen was expected to arrive hereand at least

two unpaid accounts were placed In tile hands
of tho Sheriff One settled on sight It was
for 90 The one for which ho uusarrented to ¬

day was for J44UHO money alleged to 0owed to Isaac MI Jenkins iV Co of
New York tailors Allen was surprised when
confronted with tile Sheriff but confessed Ina-

bility
¬

to settle Tho bllerilt Ilibllkid to commit
him but Audi said ho would auk nobody to KO

Ills ball and would stay In jail tuent ears be-
fore

¬

he would settle Iho Sheriff thereupon
locked him up

Allen Irrinlln Friday and as uqnsll at once
tl C alno and aslno Club for u

week through which his presence here bei ame
known AMicrlrTwan Ikllllnr him at Mon-
day

¬

nlchlu dance but en me
Ills friends at till eottagee tunlght leitret ills

Any one of fifty would have bein irlndSlight
bal him but they say now that Immnuch as

he to go lu Jail he tony on well remain
there

Till M1SSIMI IIOHAUT TVUKXTR

They Art New Known lo IlaveGone Dots
In the Middle of Mrnetit Lake

GENEVA N V July it Tile tate of tho miss-
Ing Hobart students Arthur Cleveland Coxe n-

urnndiiiM if Illshop 101 und Henry May of
Ilttiford ls seemingly no lonxer In doubt On
Friday of last week they acre both seen near tile
middle of Seneca Lake between Lodt and
Lamoreaux landings wnenn heavy south wind
spraoc up and capsized the boat Watchers on-

shore afterward saw otis of the students seated
on the upturned boat and tile other In tho water
clInging tthe boat They afterward changed
positions and H little later one of them
disappeared soil finally the other wont
nut of sight Eyewitnesses of Ihu scene say
that the vases were rolling so hlcli
thai It was extremely liHturdoiis to yn to tho
rescue of tile men lu a unmll boat StIlt no ut-
trmpt was made tl faro the students The
water where tho young men went doMi Is prob-
ably rive hundred rleeldeep In years past w v
oral porsons Imvn found watery craves at hills
midlake point whose hodic havuneiur been
recovered anIonic Ibel hclng I son nf tm linn
Krecmaii larko ludulor A JJ IIJIPresident of tile t ir lank of du
neva StIll grandfather of OIIfl I IX has of-
frred a reward uf i UU fur tin1 mover of either
uf their bodies

A Bblp Shake In Ie New Halite t nnal-
llANStliii July 13 A ship Iaulni through

tho IliltlcNortli tea canal toduy elo Into
collision with the French ship Kmllo larIlindiburg and tho latter vessel sank Immedi-
ately

¬

Tile sunken Icl liai greatly Impeded
traffic through tile new waterway

Mitrrlrd Two lesru and IIu lied Twin
Ttsie

NEW UutMBWiCK July la Mrs Augustus
Jamison a joune Herman woman cavo birth
today to tier second pair of twins Less than a
year ulni ami lust one year after her marriage
Hhuhad her first pair Jloth all and Mr JamU
boll aru under 23 oars of age

OIlY jiAitniaox IN rnANr
II We There OnO IlnI btitlaI That

Tim th Temperature Fel Is esre
AIUANV July 13Uonlarlon was In Al-

bany
¬

for twenty forMon and
luring that period the temperature fell IS or
from 00 to ril °

RWeather Observer Shims
put It and the severest ball sod rain storm of
the season broke over the city baby McKee
who nccomplnle hit grandfather drew his lit-
tle

¬

overcoat which hcalwn > s wears whICh
going about with the exPresident up over
illS hen and 8bvorec State Commtttecinan

Jlrnc who was throe blocks
nway frol depot In his private ofllce

PR ho was astonished to tea tho mercury In
hlHofllco thermometer drop 8 at ll2rAM
tha schedule time for the arrival of the train
from Saratoga which bore Uenlrrlol Ho

lid not know tile CRUSH of Lit ascer-
tained

¬

lator that leu Harrlsou was In town
Tile exPresident was tOIcel to hire a carriage
tnconvc him half n to thu CentralHud ¬

son station where ho boarded tIle Adirondack
rpo lal over Dr Webbs roid for Fulton Chain
wlivnco ha goes to Dodds camp at Old Forgo
He nald lId expected to remain Ultra 1 month or
moro Only Uaby McKee and the General
private secretary wero with him

Oio FOUUK N V July ii If ho were Pres-
ident

¬

tile reception to len lUrrlton today
could not have been much moro cordial on
this Pits firstt visit to thu AdlniMlncks Ho wn
erected wltli can nOl staving uf tlugn and hand-
kerchiefs

¬

and the rlnglngof tile bell In tho new
fchoolhouso which was rung for tho first tlma
totlay

lletween ttCI and this placo ho was greeted
by people who auunblcl tit tho
depots In Ilcmsen Furostporl McKeovor
At Itemscn one gun was llrcd A local wag said
It was tile first gun In the Harrison campaign
Upon reaching tho Old Forge Hotel len Har-
rison

¬

wan welcomed by I largo crowd-
Siipremn

1

Court Judge leorgn A Hardln of
Little Falls InlriMluceU den Harrison but lIe
refused to make l speech Tno Victor Adams
dun bquad nf Little lalle lined a do7en rnlute
whIch ien Harrison arrived and when ho left
for Dodds Camp

Ion Harrisons camp Ila on the outer edge of
Lake Ho hAH with him now ills private

feentaiy F T Tlbbott and llenny McKee
I1110 ret of ttho Iic iCe familvwlllI nrrlve on

edncsday lo a reporter ut the United Ircns
who accompanied him to his CahIll lOll Har
riion saul that Im would not talk for publica-
tion

¬

on any subject-
I Lavo come hero as 1 private citizen for

rest and recreation said he and I would
prafer that tilt newspapers should not follow

here
me about I am not to 0ou Inspection Willie

1AItnoXED Ill VOLE

Fortnve Huwatlan Rebels Itelenied Wen
tence lleducedH-

ONOI IT r July 5 via Victoria 1 C Julj n
Tho Fourth of July bfnl tile anniversary of

the proclamation of republic of Hawaii
President Dole on the afternoon of that
lilY by the adlco of tile Council of
State gave a release subject to remand
by order of this Prenldcnt to fortylive of
the Into insurgents sentenced to five years each
tour other prl oncrs sentenced for various
crimes received full pardons on count of mer-
itorious

¬

conduct The following persons ro-

cclved commutations of sentences
c T U rucl reduced from n to 20 years
AV H hrwil I 1 to JO ytars
W II HIKAHD Ui lo JO ear
I W WILOOX 33 to VO y-

eTI UIIKKU SO to I19 years
Y CAKI Wlun 31110 13yean-
W U OriMo UO to 15 yeun
LOUIS MAKSIULL 20 to ItSjcan
1110 fortfive prlsoncis released Ire all In

surKcnto of the moro Ignorant class None of
them was a prominent person Ibe commuta-
tions

¬

are understood as designed to make ex ¬

pression of 1 disposition toward effective clem-
ency

¬

whenever the time IIn ripe Ion I I

SA IF A IHltESllEK TJIUV1 A WHA TE

The till Tank Wait Too Far Away to Ilerover llhlch LIcked
Copt Pafton of the oil tank Hteamshlp North ¬

urn Light from Rotterdam unIt Shields saw a
duel between a llfieonfoot thresher or swllce-
ltnl shark and a whale on July 1 about 2iO
miles ol the Scottish coast Tho thresher
lashed the cetacean with ills evenfoot tall vig-
orously

¬

and the big fellow tried vainly ttshake
him off Capt Parton was six miles away and
he doesnt know which combatant got licked

Capt Parton or ono of lila IchthrolollallpcrU mails at Quarantine a different
report of the light than I set forth above It
was saId that tho thrasher was a huge fish
eighty feet long which IIsulxtyQve feet longer
than any thrasher ever teen by anybody eloTIllS thrasher also hud Ioni tins which ho-

used like arms as ho straight up twenty
felt out of the water Tho whale want a
pigmy being more than 1QO feet long

BiNDS Off 3IAXJT011A-

Htronic Iopulnr Fretlne AKiilnnt Coercing
the 1rovlnrv-

TnuotTO Ont July in In all of the speeches
minute by leading Ornngcintii at meetings of tile
various Orange lodges throughout Ontario last
night strong language was used reCllll1 the
tiircrnmentfi pledge to pass nUrdlal legisla-

tion
¬

In connection with tile Manitoba schools
Sir McKenzie Howell and his Government were
waruiil that If they Itetptl In coerce tanl ¬

toba tile result 0 fatal to the dovern
melt and disastrous t confederatol Iho
speaker said their rallnl cry must LHands off Manitoba

8 S ItlllUtllOCKLlt COMES HACK

Itroke JEer 1roprllrr Against an Obntrnc
loll OIT Slay lllditr

The Cromwell line steamship Knickerbocker
which sailed far N IOrleans yesterday after-
noon

¬

pa ncd Quarantine bound In In tho well
lug klgnullng thai she wanted to 11 reported by
telegraph to her owners SilO came up to her
pier slut It was learned that stir had struck an
obstruction oft lay Ridge and lust twu bladii
of her propeller t10 has twenty cabin and ten
stcuruge passengers bbs will repair anti ProS
ceed today

jtzcu Jfiv A itvnaiAnt-
Vortli a Quiirlir of a Million nud Caai

Help Hlrullaic-

PournuitTii July 113 Joshua I Mathlott
a rich and herotoforo 1 highly renpectublo citi-
zen

¬

w as arrested last night for burglary He
made a confession tillS afternoon loohlllatt-he robberies which havo occurred neilh
borhood for three years for tile niont part could
Im charged Itu htm-

Mathiotl was ralllrellut night while fore
Ing an entrance th Scloto llrlik-

Vurl ill said lust he could not help stealing
lie to chIt lit Ills rliiht hand and other-
wise

¬ofert and mall hlmelif ho wile ul
limed tu tree hroetutcli-
Muthlott II lJn the most contplcuoim mem
Ibur of the Irmucralo Kxrcutlviil uin-
mlttec II hilts u HU estate Iallied at quarter of a million

Tile llarlncn oa Their 1ecl
Loctioi July 13 The Ilrlni liquidation

ha IKCD so successful that haenabled tile
partners In the firm to retain tholr properties
Lord Ilaringi estates at Hevelstoke and Mem-
blalrd havo Iwen withdrawn from saleand su
also ha t en the 051510 of II 1 Mllclmav ono
uf the partners at bhoreliam

Iadla > H oll Ha 1BOOOO liipalatlonIK-
UUNAVOLIU July 13 Acting under In

strnotlon from Washington tba Postmaster
lIars has jut conlpleNa census of this city
and tile letter carriers show an
aggregate population uf 180010 Tho census
lutluiUs thu newly annexed territory

VRECK BY TORNADOES-

Dsaster
in Woodlmven L lCherry

Hi
N J Wiped Out

FOUR DEAD AND MANY HURT

Buildings Blown from Their Sites and

Hugo Trees Uprooted

HAVOC BY WIND HAIL AND RAIN

Tun Hlorminttit Hecdou Kxtended from
the New Jersey Coast lo Writtrn MOB
achimett Long Island Ifnrlcut and
Iludnon Klvcr Town In the Path of the
HlurmOreitt Ilumnaa to HlnuilInK Crop
Reported In New tlerney and Conneed
rat Tobnero C top Riddled nnd flamed
Itrnlitrnln of Lptovvn Jew Tork Panic
Irlekra bjr the Huililcna or Cue Storm
and Iliirlem Hireetii Turned Into Run-
ning Miruiim A Watrupout on Pe
conic Bay Races at Aibnry Park
Ahrtudoned Manr Place There Va-

AoWnrnlnR Adtnuce onus Tornndoe
A scrltsnf torniidoc prccwlcd or followed by

violent halliturnifl and u heavy downpour of
rnln accompanied In nomo places by thunder
all lightning appeared over a wolldeQncd belt
of country about New York yesterday after-
noon

¬

One of them crossed Harlem
Wnodlmven L L was ravaged by another

which approached with scarcely a moments

1

TUB WIIECK AT WOODIIAVEV OSO ISLAND LEFT ItT ONE 01 Toe TOIINAHOE

warning Immediately after a covers hall Many
building were licmIIiSliIii arid others unroofed-
or otherwise damaged while tine woman was
killed and u number of men women anti chil-
dren

¬

Injured moro or less seriously
berry Hill N J n small village two ratios

north of Hackcnsack was almost completely
obliterated by mother tornado Notan entlro
building remained Flandlnu after thu storm lied
spent Us fury At this place three pursons were
killed and several badly hurt by flying timbers

crlblll houtCH or uprooted trees
northern part of Now York city consid-

erable
¬

damage resulted from tho fierce shower
of hll and a number of accidents are reported

storm swtpt with terrific force over a
strip of country about twelve toilet wide In the
lollccIruwlnl region of Connecticut The

Ill plume and tho entire crop of
buflli id region la reported ruined causing a

loss tu Connecticut farmers of not less than
3i00000

At tsbnry Park tho taco track was flooded
and thin Iced with bal ali the bicycle races
were abarllone

IKnch of thu series of tornadoes did IM work of
destruction lu from five minute to 1half hour

The enrllc reported came from Worcester I

Mass where tho storm came up about i30-
P M Throughout Connecticut Long Island
New Von inil New Jersey tile ntorm arose
variously at from Ii oclock 1011I M

IIOOIH1AU La I HltrCKCI
One I inlTu entjllv 1Ird und Properly

letroed to I JtirK Amount
Thu westerly ell of Woodhav Long IslandI

was tackled by tornado at40 oclock In tile
afternoon Icame with I rattle and Icing that
suggested the rapid firing of great guns For
live minutes tile people thoughl the world was
coOlIng to an old A dozen buildings were torn
down fhe roofs of twenty others wero
ripped off and welt tunilnc and twIsting
through the air carrying destruction Planks
stones bricks uprooted tree and people were
hurled through spare at a mile it minute When I

It was nil ovt r tile low n looked as If It had been
bombarded One woman wee lalall upward
of lwentllve Ulan women 11 were
more or less serIously Injured Hall happened
MI quicklyI and so unexpectedly that for a time
those who were In It couldnt telwhat halt oc-

curred
¬

Ihey could none uf reincmber tile
details Thunhort description of Free rchnuefllo
who lust a shop und two houses and nearly lost his
life flu a ureat man I wan In my shop ha
said und 1 just came out to call one of my
children Just then the lIllie of my shop hU me
Tho moment tho sides my house fell onX ome und nil thu time I was buzzing around llkn
a 1In wheel What 111I think I dlilnl Ihlnk

John II Merrill preceded Farmer Dunn

nthe weather boss of New York and who In-

vestigated
¬

forty Wcntern tornadoes for the
Government utter he left the weather bureau

ls lu Ozone Park w hlcli Is 1 part of Wood
HI was vtlth aparty of friends playing

pinochle when n terrIfic hull storm came Tho
hailstones mcatmred ni tho way tram seven
eighths of nn Inch II diameter down to pill
pellets They rattled down on the roofs

ali windows at an uluruilng rate They
broke UI tile curd gam The halhutcd only a few minutes When It wag over
Merrill all ills companions went out to collect
homo of llio stood and Mrrrl raw tile tot
nado coming Hu yelled companions to
make for I vacant lot antI lie on theIr stomachs
soil lie IledI the way A lot was a block off They
made It before Iho storm came anl lying there
tile sew all that happencd

The cloud was transparent ias Mr Mer-

rill
¬

I aabout OO feet across at the base

ail W I ihnpeil the top Illrollnl nut on
either side soiuo distance I came rapidly
f i nm ttho southw cut ali w aslut scon over tho
Inlon courao which is race track
lllucl clouds were comlnu from ever direction
and they rushud down Into the vortex wltli-

trtmcndoui speed1 and then swirled around
lucy ecumcd driven Into the vortex by terrific
winds that bew trout all points of the compass
Tho tornado cloud eontnne at a good height
until right over tIle lnlm course Then Isud-
denly

¬

descended Firt It caught thn roof of
Slmonsons hotel anti lifted1 It right up anti tore
It Into pIeces Thai was thin bellnnlli of the
rattle slid bang II travelled speed of
a railway train directly northeast It strewed
the hotel roof and this roofs of a dozen limes
all over thu nell lots btcct thin hotel
aol the ichoolhousc IIs u twostory
brick bullul It cut oil tho roof stat the
first lor thai building It tore up
trees Il next tiit lud two blocks of houicsund
quicker than It takes to leiit they were flying
At this time the whole sky mtl Oiled with
ftylni boards slid true Then storm passed
ott tu the northeast U teemed to dissipate and
tha missiles lu the al rallied down ad added to
the destruction A moment after 1It was gone-

a coueshaped black cloud which IU typical of

tornadoes but which had been absent during
tho storm appeared half n mllo away
in tho direction the storm had gone
U was exactly like an elephants trunk
The lower end was 200 feet lu the air nnd did
not seem to be a foot In diameter Tha top was
S3 feet across SOil the whole tldnl twitted like
lightning Iwas visible two minutes
anti thou It dissipated Tile circular motion
during the storm WItS from left to right exactly
opposite thu direction the hands of 1 watch
travel Ihero were none of tho atmoipharto
conditions Immediately before tIle tornado that
usually precede such storm After It was over
there was the most beautiful display of clods
that I have ever witnessed They came from nil
directions Thoy wore white They passed Into
and out of each other all over slid under each
other tho display lasting ten or fifteen minutes
wlion this heavens resumed their notmal condi ¬

tionAs
statedI tho tornado caught Woodhavon un-

awares
¬

Tho part of the town It struck was
thickly lul w Ith frame houses all occupied by
poor people The three blocks bounded by tho
Itockaway road Fourth street the railroad and
the road to Brooklyn were the OM > that Buffered
most The brh k Hchoulliuuso Is tho only house
huh weeu tho Huckaway ruted nnd thu railroad
It Is directly opposite tho thickly populated
district Mmonsonn lIntel IU tu tho wxst
about SOO yatdn and vacant lots Inter-
vene

¬

To Iho north of the hotel are
residences also t the south Every house
wat occupied In tho builtup district there
woro two or three famllloi In each house 1 ho
afternoon was cool and pleasant until the hail-
storm came The women SlId children were
most of them in the streets Those of the
men who wero hOle were work11 about their
garden or lu shop or Thor were two
blacksmith shops In thu district The halstorm trove everybody Into till hounai IJt
It lulled such a short titHe that Ihoy lull
not go above lha first for When It stopped
tho children run out again nnd were pelting
each other wltli hailstone when the tornado
swooped down There wits hardly moro than a
minute between the first warning and the de¬

struction That minute flrl everybody with
terror Tho distant roar the storm grew
louder and nearer

The people rushed from their houses Women
grabbed up their children und started running
they knew tInt here There sere half a dozen
met w ho realised hat was coming They ran
about screaming Get out of tile housed Get
out of the house When the tornado actually
came nearly all of the people were In Iho
streets They run hither and thither until the
first gust came

Then those who could fell on their fact
Some were not quick enough nod were picked
up and hurled twsnty flveior lltty4et over
fences anti under falling houses How It was
fifty were not killed Instead of one Is a mystery
Those who fell lay where they fell until tho
fury wii passed and they weep the victims of
Iho rein of missiles

Away In the village of Woodbaven proper
tile terror was Just u great as It was In this dis-
trict

¬

where tim storm spent Its violence The
men and women ran out of the houses scream
tog and crying for mercy The few men who re-

tained
¬

their presence of mind ran to the engine
houses and started tile tire alarm bells ringing
and hustled nut with tIle hose carriages Thu
ringing of the bell brought a great many people
fi their senses and as the hose carrIages were
wheeled out volunteer crows giabbed tho lines
and five minutes after tile storm hail paused hun-
dreds

¬

were making for the storm district as fat
as they could go Thero were several companies
of firemen altogether They were ten minutes
going to tile scene but they got there before a
single being In that district bad recovered from
tile effects of tile disaster The people were
running around screaming moaning oud wring-
Ing their hands They were dazed at what bad
happened

Those who were Injured ran about tho blood
ntrenmlngdown their faces Homo were lying
unconscious Everywhere the destruction
seemed complete Ono of the first
arrivals was Dr H L McKarlaud
Ho hud seen this storm from his house
anti hod hi art tile roar and rattle Without
knowing what had happened he grabb ills
case of surgical instruments and ran to tile
scene Ho was there even before tho firemen
He took no account of Ills patients but grabbed
tile first Injured ono ho found It was a girl
Ho Pressed her wounds and thou went lo the
licit and next

There was every kind of nn injury from a
bruise to a blow on th heath that caused con
cucston nf the brain Ihere wero cuts of tIll
fuirla on every part dislocated arms and
shoulders and legs

The Doctor attended moro than twenty before
horamei to u house where a womnn lIed been
killed She was Mrs Louisa Pltroekun

Situ was lying when tho Doctor arrived un-

derneath
¬

two planks Silo was Inside the door
of her house Ono plank was across her head
und had crushed lien skull Her husband bleed-
ing

¬

from a cut lu lila head sal in ono corner
utterly dated

The norton spoke tu him several times before
he got him to speak The mull said then Hint
he and ills wife were In tho house when tile
storm come They heard thu M rinmliig In tha-

btreet nod the cries tu net out of tile house
They started to run out HI wIfe was In the

lead She Just reached the door and opened It
when thu plnuka tore through stIll knocked her
down One of them lilt him and knocked him
senseless

Thu mIre companies when they reached the
scene found three or four piles of d6brl-
smouldering They turned water on these und
put out the tires und turn turned their attention
1n the fchoolhou this walls uf whIch were
swaying dangerously These tliey pulled down

In tIle mean time Mr Men Ill stIlt hi friends
who hud watched tile storm from tile fields
arrived and begun Ink liu a census tu see If ap-

uf tile people stern missing They gatherS
Aether tho heads of the families and v idem
count their children Ker one m iiecxjunled

furAfter tile cenius Was taken they tried to get
an InlcIllBont account uf a lIst had happened
Not u soul I ould give It homii of this peuplu
could tint even till where their houses were
Iiisy couldnt remember their neighbors
nature and It was U oclock beforef an thing
like a detail of tile wreck was obtained

It appears Hint after crossing this railroad
track anti tukti oft thu roof nf blniunson
until tile stirin took piece from this roofs nf
three houses It uprooted trees lu the vacant
lot before It reached the schoolhouir

Across the street from timI seilool house was
the whielwrighl shop of Fred M hauHlte TIiiIs
was s oflostory building Four men were work-
ing

¬

In II On the first appearance of the storm
lucy lied to a hole over which a wagon stood
anti lay down In It

Thu storm picked up the shop bodily and
beck It lu pliers Oo puce lilt bchauelUe U-

real ot U wu whipped around sad kuockwl

down the liousa next door hloh WM occupied
by 111 rco generations of Hclmncffles-

Be mother and two children were la
tho haute They got out they dont know how
As the houiowd falling the tornado caught It
up tore It Into pieces which were drawn up Into
the air a hundred feet or more and were hurled
from there to the tour points nf tha-
cnmpnM It skipped tile linusonext loon which
was also owned by ScliMieltle and was occupied
by Charles Appel and llnrncy Yeath It caught
up tIle next house which was owned by John
tchulern carried It up twenty feet then dropped
pieces of It nod carried tim rust Ill

It went back then and knocked out all the
windows and doors In thn second Hclmuefllx
house throw a plank through tile sldo of It and
tilted tile whole thing uvcr to an anglo of forty
five degrees

It caught the fourth IIOUSA In the row picked
It up and threw ltdown smashing It to kindling
wood and licking up the pieces It took th
houses on Third street then The first ono It
stripped the roof off as clean as a whittle It
drove plonks through tho sldo and smashed all
tho dour and windows It picked up a barn la-
the rear uf tho next house ntid threw It through
thin house Itself People were In both ot thew
houses at the time but were In tho basement
nnd escaped Injury

U tackled the third house In tht street with a
tree which It uprooted Palling to knock It
down llrlpped theroof and hurled that across
tho street slId Into the front of tile house on this
opposite stile It took the roof of that house
tno It demolished n saloon It sucked a hole
In the stile of tIle building next door It ripped
up two moro trees and knocked down a couple
more It torn up two grane arbors It tore the
tops from growing vegetables and uncovered a
pntntn field entirely

It lifted Peter Manumit from his stoop anti
threw him fifty feet over his buck fence when
U Knocked him down with a plank antI nearly
fractured Ills skull Then lest he escape It piled
two feet of debris on him It tore oft Ills stoop
and knocked In the end of his house arid to It
went until It was out of the district

There was not a house In Its path that escaped

There was striking evidence of the great fore
In half a dozen houses

Little snllntcrsof wood not more than a foot
long were driven end on clear through weathur
boards and planks Ono splinter split aboard
edgewise There were hundreds of curious
freaks seen that there Is not time to tell about

Mrs Marie Marky who lives on Kockaway
lane saw the storm coming and she ran out
Into thin field In the roar of her house to get a
cow that woe grazing there

She grabbed the rope which was tied arcfinO
the cows head but the rope was Jerked ftW7
htr handand the cow knocked down Mrs
Marky fell on the ground and clutched the
grass She was not Injured

In John Appels house nil that was left stand
log wo tile mantelpiece on which stood a
clock The mantelpiece was In the north of the
house and right In tile petit of tile storm The
clock did nut stop running

The first two cars of n Far Itockaway train
passed Inlon Course us the storm struck this
place The two rear cars were lifted several
Indies from the track and ran along on the
stile w heels for sonic distance

The flagman at Union Course was walking to
tIm Hag house In order to flag an approaching
train when tht flag house was lifted up In the
air and carried away

Dora Helnen 7 years old was In the kitchen
of her home when the was picked up from this
floor and turned over several times the landed
under n table and when the roof nf lie kitchen
fell In she was not hurt

Frederick Lange was driving south on the
Itockaway road throuuh Woodlmven In iiia
bakery wagon Hitched behind tho bakery
wagon was au Ice wagon

Tile roof uf tile ice wagon was torn off anti
blown on too of tile one In which Lange was
riding

The total damage done was probably 40000
The damage lone on the south side of the rail
road track was not so treat

Thin storm came over thu crest of the Cypress
hula Cemetery and cut a swath nearly one
eighth nf a mile In width

At the foot of tile hill Is the Jamaica plank
road Tho wind struck that about 100 foot east
nf tile toll Kate In half a inlnutn tha tree
lining tile road for n distance of five block
were torn up by their roots carrying with them
In their fall nil tie trolley and teed wires of the
Ilrnnkln Queens County arid Suburban rood
Cur 100 wan standing near the toll gate at the
time

A huge tree tell In front of It and behind It
hut with the exception uf tile trolley lade being
bout by a branch uf ono of the trees It was un-

damaged
¬

AU truffle on tlio road wa stopped for SOUKS

hour on account of the live wire that shot out
sparta In all directions hut a gang uf men soon
got to work clearing away tile trees and cutting
sway the wires Jt was expected that cars
would be running early this morning

Tile storm swept down tile Jamaica road for
tit blocks smashing In some hoots at this Tru-

ant
¬

Hume unroofing a barn of Joint Grady at
the oily lIne then rut across tile linda to tile
southeast toward Inlon Course Here It win
aciomimnlcd by a violent hall storm

thin first place stunk was thuLnlon Chemical
Work A high wire antI wooden fence sue ¬

rounding till wut knocked down and tli
carpenter shop demolished Then turn-
Ing a little moro tu tile eastward
duwn Snvdccker avenue to Shorn nvenu
It struck tile 111111 Pmi Ofllia and smashed In
the wholu front MM Michael tanning a
widow who liven on hhuru avenue was stand-
Ing uu tile porch uf her house

him wan picked up by tile wind blown Into
tie ard antI badly bruised The Interior of-

tIer house wa a wreck A little further doss u-

rhnru avenue lives Laugtou lUlnbrldgc
lime lttIe lxrarold daughter Addle was In

u thud wliii the storm ems Iho shed was
picked up with her lu It and tarried UOO fret
uw ay The little girl when picked up wa un-

eoiiiclou and will probably slit

Several houses were moved from their foundo
lions one of them the house of William
Dnrnedilon on Montana avenue having been
taken half oIl its foundation nnd now stands
Ipropped up at nn angle if 45 degrees

William Ituis a grocer lied the whole front
of hit store smashed In anti a new wagon re-

duced tn kindling wood Uobert Hearuy a bur
uf ten wo on Nvada nvoiiu anti blown
through lh air at least fiOO feet tu Atltntla
avenue SIlO received SolOn painful bruise

Union Course did not slitter nearly so badly a-

Woodlmven but all In all some twentyfive
Louse sCore severely Injured live of them will
have to be practically rebuilt

Lut night U was impossIble to eitlt at tb >


